
Denver Pet Partners is a non-profit  
organization dedicated to advancing the 
Human-Animal Bond to improve quality of 
life, benefit human-animal interaction and 
enhance animal-assisted interaction 
services in Colorado.

“Building Healthier Communities”

www.DenverPetPartners.org

Denver Pet Partners 
P.O. Box 271505


Littleton, Colorado  80127

(720) 556 - 3434
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!
Denver Pet Partners is a federal non-profit 501(c)(3)  

and Colorado state charitable organization. 

Animal-Assisted  
Interaction 

Animal-assisted interaction (AAI) is so 
much more than taking your pet to the 
hospital.  Animal-assisted activities (AAA) 
are casual “meet and greet” activities that 
involve pets and their handlers visiting 
people.  Often these visits result in 
lowering people’s blood pressure, patients 
commenting that they don’t feel as much 
pain, seniors talking for the first time in 
months and much more.  Animal-assisted 
therapy (AAT) is goal-directed and/or 
delivered by a health/human services 
professional with specialized expertise and 
within the scope of practice for their 
profession.  AAT is tailored to a specific 
medical condition and the measurable 
results are documented for each session.


Denver Pet Partners ensures that therapy 
teams are prepared to deliver service 
safely, confidently and effectively without 
risk.  Each animal needs to prove it has the 
necessary skills, aptitude and enjoyment 
of therapy work.

Our History & Facts

!Denver Pet Partners (DPP) was founded in 
2001 by Diana McQuarrie in Denver, 
Colorado.
!DPP is financed mainly via individual and 
corporate donations.
!Over the past 13 years, DPP has reached in 
excess of 500,000 people, to help them 
experience the healing benefits of AAI.
!We pioneered in developing the TASK 
(Therapy Animals Supporting Kids) program 
which defines protocols for incorporating 
therapy animals into the criminal justice and 
child welfare systems.
!We have contributed to the AAI body of 
knowledge through presentations at local, 
national and international conferences.
!In the future, one of our goals is to actively 
partner with the academic research 
community to further examine the scientific 
benefits of AAI.
!Our 150+ members include:  Healthcare 
Professionals, Educators, Consultants, 
Community leaders, Executives, Volunteers 
and Retired Professionals.
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!

!• Child advocacy centers

• Homeless shelters

• Residential treatment centers

• Hospice

• Acute care facilities (hospitals & rehab)

• Schools and libraries


Our therapy teams are registered and insured. 

!• Increase awareness of the positive 
health effects of AAI.
!• Advance the incorporation of 
therapeutic AAI that enhances quality of 
life and recovery of persons and their 
families.
!• Foster communication and support 
among AAI volunteers, professional 
practitioners and related associations.
!• Further the study of the psychological 
and social effects of AAI through 
research and continuing education.
!• Advocate for programs and policies to 
ensure excellent service delivery of AAI 
for all recipients.
!• Promote collaboration with other AAI 
groups and professional Human-Animal 
Interaction organizations.
!• Encourage the highest level of 
professional standards and ethics in the 
practice of animal-assisted interaction.

To deliver excellence in animal-assisted 
interaction (AAI) and enhance the health and 

wellness of people through AAI services, 
education, advocacy, networking, research 

and resource development.

!Denver Pet Partners offers the following 
programs and services: !• AAI services to healthcare, child welfare, 

human-services, and education fields.
!• Site assessment, program 
implementation, coordination and ongoing 
support for facilities and institutions 
requesting AAI.
!• Standardized handler training courses  
and evaluations for animal therapy teams, 
professionals and volunteers. 
!• Education for healthcare and human-
services professionals to incorporate 
therapy  animals into treatment programs 
through the AAT Applications course.

Our Goals

Our Clients

Our Mission

Our Vision

!To expand the horizons of AAI by creating 
strategic, innovative initiatives to enhance 
societal awareness of the Human-Animal 
Bond as a pivotal force in creating healthy 
communities and improving the quality of life.

Our Services 


